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for we knov that the amount of toxaihumin fron

whith I r oniuti mnal trouble arises depends upon
the oftent (f the l1cal lemon.

'The apintment of a city 'acerologist by
the l" 'ard of IHuahlh is a matter hich should at

on(e engae Ilicir mst1 Serious attenion on assum-

ing the relpon1 ibilty of offihe for the conung

year.

SHIOULD1> TIIESE TIlINGS DE?

Some timle ago wc had a few tliJings to say under

the abose head as to itc pre alenme of iews-

paper advertisments indulged in by vould be

regular pra1tiionrs. Maniiy were the e.pianations

received, and we learned more about the diLficu//i'

of koeping une's naie out of the pubbe prints

than wve had ever dreanied could exist. WVe have

imagin(d that there has been less of this kind of
advertîisirg since, though one or two have ventured
upon it, perhaps in the hope that the ice of finan-

cial gain would be sufficient to bear the great

responsmbIhty they ha\e assunicd.
No doubt there are difficulties to ov1ercomne, and

we have know n of instances wlcre a man's naine,
etc., has appeared, mucli againt bis w il. On the

other hand, naies appear in connection with
accidents' much more frequenltly thanî ncssary.
Last summer one of our associate d.tors attended

an .îeidem, and when parting wi.h the poèicenan
who had asistid him, lie asked iat bis inare be

not gion o the jupers. The man iii uiîîform
remarked :" Wll, y ,u're a qtuer oi.e ; iost of
the d:ows are pauticu.ar that it goe2 igt

When, hovever, a dcspatuh comses froi a

Columbian city annuuncing nonderful cures by
Certil nîl. i, the: i only oic constrIuction to jut

upon it. Nor do al! the cures cone from acioss

the hne. Not long since a three-column interview

with" Dr. - , w 0ho lias padors in - buidng,
a- - -- Ss," appeaicd in one of our dailies.

Perhaps Iis interv iewer was hypnotizd, too, wlhen
" those kind, brown eyes that yet can look witlh

strange intcnsity into yours,' mas written. We

have heard of this man's powers before, and when,
soon afterward, we icarned that lie was seeking

election to a position -f trust, we strove for an
expies.ion with whiclh to desncrbe our feelings, for
" colossal gaIl " seemed but a diminutive.

Before this shoek was fully recovered fron, w(
received a circular headed, " 1 )r. Jas. S.
C- n, Ot.," which sets forth 1hat luth Uin
thercof is a most learned man in "s itific treat
ruent." It is said that these circulars lne been
distrîiutl indiscrminately amo l the hlam cf the
countv. îNotlhing short of the strmking o h« name
froin the ' ollege register i a sufi ient push itnt;
for, i lite is allowed to eape with but an apology,
justice mai b e satisfied, but itonei\ tha.ît was

inteuded for more honet poPksis probdably
p~ouring i'to his own.

Why do nien do these thin-s ? Are th-v oun
ing iimancially, and is their self ree< t i ntirel
mFonîe ? It may be true that by accidsent a man'
naine sometimes appear., but tihe lasi few <sses

mentioned will iardly comne under the head
"accidental " or " natiral causes."

THE TEACHING OF ANATOMV.

Prof. Keiiler continued his paper on this subjem
in the New York Medicalfourua/ of tobr2 7 1
last. The first part of this contribution outlinti

a tine-table which, of course, i, of interîsI ony
to those who are directly engagedii in chol man-

ageent. -le then goes on to tell of the work
covered, first of ail, l'y i juinior stuent. They
are reqmred ho ge tup all the hones antd j-sins of
the 1,ody. and everything about the uîppr and
lower extrenmiis. The second year studeInis
take tp the he id and neck, the trunk, 1r'au, eV
and car, together with the celients of embri y

The iatriculation rol is closed two wetek- after
the session opens. It would be well if all 5 btos
atnd coleges of iedicine w-ould emîulate tht. itule.
For if medicine is worth studying at all, ir is -worth

doing weil, and it is an impossibility for a mn.11 to

cron d six months' vork into three b)y enicitng at
Chritm~as. Ve arc glad that ihe coL:gus In
Ontario recognize this fact.

The students, h aving enrolled, are diide'd into

sections- those 'ho will dissect an arm, andi those
a leg. " No student is allowed to touch a body

untîl he bas passed a satisfactory examiniation
(taken fifty per cent.) on the bones of the part lie

is to dIssect." To aid thc student in his work, the

bone-rooi i - plied with a set of accurately

panted bones, mounted in revolving glass cases.
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